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ONDemocratic Ticket
4i

For Stale Senator

GEO T FARRIS

4 for Representative

M F NORTH

For County Judge
I JAS P BAILEY

For County Clerk

B GEO Bi COOPER

For CountyAttornry-

HARVEY HELM

For Sheriff

M 3 BAUGHMAN

v For Atsetfor

M G REYNOLDS

For Jailer

r W I HERRIN

For School Superintendent

GARLAND SINGLETON
110

W P WALTON

Ii a Candidate tar Railroad Commissioner for-

d
the

District subject to the will ofthe democrat-

S

THE assurance that Deboe after the
expiration of hit present term will no

longer disgrace the State In the Fed

p eral Senate Is sufficient to make one

feel pleasant oven In this torrid weath

er and there Isnt the shadow of a

doubt on that proposition Reliable
reports from all over the State show

that the prospects for democratic auc

I cess In the Legislative races were neve

er brighter and the Indications are
that we will have an old time majority

In the next General Assembly The
t Sapp primary In Louisville Insures a

solid delegation from that city and n

other toctlons where there have beeD

defections the party ia united The
defeat of Doboe alone la surely a sum

r clent reason to unite the democrats all
over the State but there are others by

the score The bulk of those who left
the party because they could not stand
sortie of Its actions have long sInce
learned that the republican household
is not the place for the unco goo

and have returned to their first Jove
with the determination to help it to
success So one of the certainties of-

of the future Is that the next General
Assembly of Kentucky will fill the vl
cancy In the United States Senate
created by the election of Deboe by se

looting lor the place a democrat of abll
ity and we sincerely hope and believe
that it will be Hon Jas B McCrcar
of the county of Madison

In justice to Mr Deboe it must be
f said that be will not sink into the ob

hvlon from which bo was thrown hy-

tho political upheaval some years aj o

without leaving some reputation be
I hind him He has attracted more at

tention on the floor of the Senate than
any of his associates or predecessors t-

his ability as a snorer and his lame as

a butcher of the Kings English to the
queens taste Is well nigh Internationa
But notwithstanding these accoc

Ipllshments he will soon retire to tlie

back woods from whence be sprunj

PuDwept unhonored and unsung

TillS Is what James F Grlnstead re-

publican nominee of Sapps primary

for mayor of Louisville said decllnln

the honor that had been bestowed on

himIII do not want the republics
nomination for mayor at the hands of

Chairman Sapp and his executive com-

mittee I have Informed him not to
consider my name in this connectlo
any further This decision I arrive
at after I had become fully convince
that the primary election of July 16

was BO corrupt and fraudulent that no

honest man could well afford to accept
a nomination for office procured by
such methods as were employed in the
Sapp primary

IN the investigation of the Indian
Insanity Trust the matron of the In

dlanapolls dispensary swore that she
had been forced into making affidavits
regarding the mental condition of a
number of persons who applied for
medical attention Things are in a
sweet State of affairs In the Hoosier

State and will be no better until a dem
ocratlo governor Is elected and clear
Indiana of some of her undesirable in
habitants by sending them to Ken-

tucky for trial and hanging

IN response to a friendly prodding
from the Harrodsburg Democrat the
talented editor of the Lexington Herald
says his fight on the democratic part

s
has been actuated by a desire to up
build democratic principles This be-

Ing true we hope that ho now conslc
ers the party sufficiently pure for him
to fall in lino and help fight the con
mon enemy

THE Louisville Commercial shows ll
anagoslty when it says The Post In

its bitter war against the republica
party has thrown aside all pretension
to honesty fairness and truthfulness

ADMIRAL KIMBEHLY named as a

member of the Schloy court of inquiry
has asked to be excused on account of

his health Sampson no doubt would
very willingly take his place

t
G

airieev az

NEXT to Dewey Schlcy did more to

destroy the Spanish fleet titan any oth-

er admiral The results showed that
at tho battle of Santiago Schleys fla

ship the Brooklyn inflicted more than
50 per cent of the damage to the enemy

and received more than 60 per cent of

the enemys shots On deck all the

time and personally directing the bat

tie and the pursuit of Cerveraa fleet

he won a signal victory Lobo char ed

afterwards with cowardice by Samp
eon who was miles away and perhaps

hid In his cabin But Schley wrote bll
of his countrynname on the hearts

while Sampson dally becomes morn

odious and contemptible

TilE press of Kentucky mourns the
death of George H Yenowlnc wblehI
occurred at Milwaukee For years

the Courier Journalwas a writer on
and a favorite generally with the presl
boys of this State

TUE Sapp In the Louisville collec-

tors office seems to be going down not
Ithstandlng the hot weather

REAR ADMIRAL SAMPSON has the
jawbone of an ace-

NEWS NOTES

Hay is worth 100 a ton at Nome

Alaska
Mrs N G Bailey of Montgomo

fell dead while knitting
L R Reck of Princeton Ind cnd

ed a spree by taking his life
Alvin Percy Stone of LeltchBe

drew a homestead at El Reno O T
Hark Hlllard aged 17 was kicked to

death by a horse in Nelson county
Robert R Rea died suddenly at Mad-

Ison Ind while riding with his tian

cee
Four prisoners locked a turnkey In a-

cell and escaped from jail at Toledo

Ohio
Jesse Buodloy a colored lad was

drowned while swimming at Bowling

reenAndrew Carnegie offered to contrlb
ute 25000 for a public library at Hen

irsonRobert Howell a widower ol 81 was

married at Bellevue 0 to Miss Rosa

Green 10-

Hugh Marable of Louisville took

udanum near Covington with suicidal

Intent and died
The great strike of dock laborers at-

San Francisco shows no signs of an-

early settlement
Charles E Hoge of Frankfort Is

dan erouslv ill In New York as the reo-

suIt of sunstroke
George and Joseph Prothers farm-

ers were killed by lightning near
oomlngtoc Ind
The jury in the Ellis Glenn case at
irkersburg W Va was discharge

being unable to agree
William Dehart was shot and killed

near Russell Springs Russell county

by Robert Anderson Jr
Miss Amelia Jackson was accidental-

ly shot and killed by her lover WllI

Hubbard In Clay county
Direct telegraph connection is to bo

estab1tshed with Dawson City Alask
by means of a through wire

H T Tallaferro and wife were mur-

dered near Jackson Miss while they-

slept Negroes are suspected
Villlam Holloway stabbed Henry

Hltl to death at Hendereon in a dlfn-

culty over a woman and escaped

tear Admiral Kimberly has asked to

be excused from the Schley court otln-
qulry owing to the state of his health

The lager beer breweries of LouIE-

vllle have practically completed a com-

blDatlon with a capital stock of 13600
000

Gen Joe Wheeler has contented to-

make an address before the old con-

federate soldiers at Lexington this

MIAn application for the appointment
of a receiver for the Mobile and OhIo
railroad was filed In court at Meridian

MiseGov
Beckham has arranged to go to-

Owensboro during the State guard en
campmen for the purpose of reviewing
the troops

Walter Snyder son of the well-

known Standard 011 omclal of Cleve-

land 0 was drowned while playing-
golf near a pond

HelBl S Sons at Sahlllo fnd reo-

celved a note demanding that a sum of-

money be left at a crossroads Onref-
using Horse largo mill was burned

On account of a fight between labor-

unloDs work on the naval branch of

the Y M C A being erected by Hal
en Gould in Brooklyn has been stop-

ped
The Tennessee Coal Iran and Rall-

road Company of Birmingham Ala
bas received an order for 200000 tons
of coal from the Mexican Central rail-

road
It Is reported that the head walter

a leading Now York hotel has recently
huetod 1100000 in the stock of the

oatelry every dollar of the amount-
belDg saved from tips he received fron
guestsAfter

waiting 30 years for a sottle-
ment of his accounts as a soldier In the-
war between the States Edward Knott
a iteran of White Plains N Y haF-

lreceived a check for 125 from the quar
termasters department

Tbe female population of Kentucky
accordln to the census bureau con-

stltutes 402 per cent of all the people
of the State Of a total population of
2117171 only 50240 are foreign born-
There are 264805 Negroes

Crab OrohardI
The drouth rc

with only a passing shower to p rtlally
it is consider lycoolerIThe Gover House Is thronged with

summer boarders and the Beazley He
tel Is filled to overflowing with gueetsI
from far and wide

The Springs lintel keeps up its i ood

record and Its continued liberal paI
tronago Indlcatos the satisfaction U has
given to the many who have resorted
thither I

Mrs Stapp will open her school for

the fall term as soon as the wtat r-

I
gets cooler Tho health of Dr Stapp
has improved sufficiently for him to

take a class of bright girls and d few

ambitious boys The friends of Mra1
Hannah Steger are glad to see her re-

turn to her old home once more I

Miss Jcnulo Payne contemplates
I

opening an ice cream parlor every Sale
urday afternoon and evening TtIP
with the delicious soda water server at
the drug store of Mr Hugh Hag an I

will certainly bo gratifying news lo
those who are fond of good things WoI
have two flrstclasi drug stores In

town now and both seem to be doourI
well The irlcnds of both wish to lIeo

them prosper
Mrs Capt Dllldo has been on the

tick list for a few days but is reported
better Mrs Lockie Smith of Ltv
ngston Is attending her bedside M

3r Black of Knoxville Tenn la with

her mother Mrs M E Fish Uer
health Is slowly Improving and her
nany friends sincerely hopo to see her
idly restored In a short time Mrs J-

J Carter of Oklahoma made a very

brief visIt this week to Mrs Sarah
Brooks and daughter Fred and An-

nie Newland visited friends In Slanford
Wednesday Rev W Anderson left
Monday accompanied by his mother
and family for their permanent home
In Oklahoma Rev G W Shephefd
Is holding a series of meetings in Paint
Lick Miss Virginia Morrill of Gar
ard has charge of the public scbool

here opening with a fair attendance
last Monday Miss Tevls Carpenter of

itanford Is a charming guest of MIIiJ

lollle Brooks Misses Maud and
Claudia Carter of the West End have

been pleasant visitors of MUses Pearl-
aDd Clara Collier Mrs Judge Collier
aDd daughter of Ml Vernon are spec

ag a few days with Miss Fannie Lan
lord Mr and Mrs J F Balder
Mrs Tommie Morrow Misses Berta
James Marguerite Sallee and AnnIe
Ironaugh and Messrs Andrew Buch-

anan Maurlcd Perkins and J D WH
111 attended the Hustonvllle fair on

Thursday and Friday Alter a very
pleasant stay with her mother Mr

largaret Gormley Mrs J W Coc k-

left Wednesday for her home In

JayneeburgIDdFrom
Fair Daily

Carroll Bailey is ono of tho most
popular horsemen at the fair

Lafon Carpenter of Hnrrodgbur
is with old friends at the fair

W S Einbry n Lancaster beaux
wns with the fair EeX yesterday

w H Murphy and his handsou
wife are here taking in the fair

Miss Clara Cooper of Stanford is-

here with relatives during tho fair

Brother Drje of Marion is isit-

ing his mother here during tho fair
Miss Alice Durgin of Mercer WI8-

with many old friends here this week

J Richard Bush of Richmond is-

hero mingling with the fair sex at tho-

filir
Miss Emma Kcrschcvel of Sheri-

dun Ind w the guest ot Mrs WI
IyersJ

M Cotton of Cincinnati is-

with Mr and Mrs W W Lyon-

during the fair
Circuit Clerk B C Allin of Mar

cer is hero taking in the fair urillluw-

ing a good time

W S Drye Co sold to Wade
Nichols two geldings one forS OO-

anll the other for 8250-

W D locker secretary made-

ono of the best ones in the country
He is polite accommodating and is a-

general favorite with all at the fair

J P and G R Wilkinson J C-

Coulter James Giboney J W niu

1r Wlripp formed w lively crow

here yesterday from tho State of
Case

I watch for each days INTERIOI

JounsAL said Mr Geo D Cun-

ningham yesterday nt the fair Your
per grows better as it gets older

he
remarkedMisses

Bourne of Stm-

ford Annie Edwards of Brooklyn N
Y Lida Pearl Rose of Shelby City
anel Mr Logan Blain of Grant coun-

ty are with Miss Catherine and Jas1-
lIall during fair

tanager Winy of tho East Ten-

nesCo Telephone Company allowed

us to use his lino gratis anal in eery-
way assisted us in our venture Un-

der his management it is now ono ol

the best conducted offices in tIle f8t-
ern

Ask J C Coulter what he thinks-

nbout the way the Old Continental
Bettlee its losses Then see Agent R
u Mahony and have your property
insured lie represents the company

iil tho counties of Doyle and
Cnsey

ir iw PRICES 1
Are the great attraction at the

The Louisville Store
All Summer goods will be sold regardless of cost Come

wont last long DoThese goodsas early as you can
Lawn Dress of Clothes Pairyou need a nice

of Shoes Suit of Underwear Hat Carpet orMatAting or any other goods If so come
and get first choice these bargains

Our loss is your gain We must posi ¬

e tively close out to quit businesse
Ladles tine Sample Shoe and Oxfotd

heel nhil spring heel worth from tt to fa-

In this sale GPc

Ladles Sample Shots and Oxford black
and tan worth SI to it 40 In this tale too

glens Ono Sloes Lncd and Congress tip
and plain toe In thus tale OSc

Infant Soft Solo Short Ml Colon In this

1eate
+

S-

CLadles doe Ills glove worth 1130 anil
12 cut to 600

One lot nice Lawns real vatuo 6J c cut
to 3c

Ladles fine Colored Underskirts made or

floe Seartllk worth from TIle to IISS la

this tale 4Dc

Fine White and Colored FloUhloc Utah

Jc

Ladles LInen Skirts nicely trimmed only-

a few left go at SU-

eOne

i

lot black figured Mohair and fancy

Plaid Dries Skirts worth IS cut to Osc

All other skirts cut In proportion

Ladles you will never hate such a chance

again to buy a tires klrt for much less

money than the good will cost you say
nothing about the trimming add making

All new Lawn Dlmltlen BwUse llques

and India Linen told regardless of cot

andI
but none but the

the name on
know they are notthem you may

D S TrR

Eut End Pa 325 year be ins Sept 17

Cbutw Miulc Ar1901
beaut and apace of

teDDwith city
For D D PreKEY

KY

Is Xe
Is now for andthe water
tbe a ape

bo at
per week chll

Iren 13 of age 12 SO

350 week

I am to and your
or In

men to do It and work
You can have your old

for very little J H
Ky

w t sm

at
to Men

and Hay For Sale

U D Pror

t

meet all 89

I

I have at Grab In Ceo
store near the on Otten

bolm for the of you
tho of your You will
find at my store I nm

to new
alia new and Cents

Fine Shoes Slats etc
that you will not to pat

mire you fair
OU a to visit

Store Call and sep me
when ou como to town T>

Ices It sold at the

w

wide no

TV In this sale Be
wide

torns to select from
toSc

licit cut toSc t
Oood Pearl IOC cut to Ac

boo cut to 830

Sac well made and
I

390 i

line Ores 8
It cut to 49c

Suite a few left

ti to close will sell tto

llatbrlggan I3o

9

tile very
1

to you cool In this sale SSc

Suits ill sires

blue and Suit
never sold for less than 17 go at IJ03

We are ole for the

Meet N Y
Ibo a sold In this tale at IW I

One Dollar our store will buy as much Two Dollars
at other store Do you trading where r

most goods for theleast money
sold as advertised

The Louisville Store the Only Cheap Store in Stanford
Salinger Bros

t

NONE iUT GENUINE

fleeting Harvester Extras
Fixtures keep genuine
Unless Deering appears

OAIUE IhatonTllle-

renns11nui College for Women

MtUburg
Thorough College

Situation tOlIDtrr
sdnOtafIIo umDlllum

address
C1ULMEUS MiHTIN

RUSSELL SPRINGS HOTEL

RUSSELL SPRINGS

guests Everything
splendid order

grounds present
arance duosta

ntlon Retest Adults W
bonesunder year Inrormatlor

applytoW VAUOII-

ANPainting Repairing

prepared paint repair
carriage wagon Oratclastyle

Experienced guarant-

ied vehicle made-

ew money OKEEK
Stanford

NEW LIVERY

BUZZ Prors

JUNCTION CITY

IrstClas Turnouts Reasonable Rates
Special Attention Traveling

Mason
SIMPSON

incnstcr Kentucky
beds

Newly furnished clean eplondsd
table Everything firstclass Porters

trains

GREAT
TillS MONTH

located Orchard
olraes railroad

pike purpose giving
people worth money

ways bargains
secondhand Clothing equal

Clothing Furnishing
0001111 Caps

Hoping forget
me promising treatment 1-

give Invitation tbe-
Olncinnutillargaill

C7talordsedeExchange
CINCINNATI BARGAIN STORE

36Inch IlloicltcJ Cotton utarcli
worth

alncb heavy llrown Sheeting worthJCo 4c-

34Inch Percale several elliforont
fully worth UfocuttAmotkeng Apron Olngham

Muttons worth
Corsets

Ladle Shirtwaists
elegantly trimmed only

Mens Bhlru collar

Mens Linen only worth
at

Mens Undershirts worth
CuftolSc

areas Fishnet Undenblrt thing
peep

Boys Kneepant worth
tl80 cuttoBte

Mens black Clay Wonted

agents celebrated 04j

tTrouleuIOc
Cnldmet Cottonade WortbIIyard

Jin as
you can buany dsIthe go

Proprietors

handle

comUon

willing

STABLE-
s

KY

HotelM-
RS

BARGAINS

selling

cordial

f
Duy a Sew Pair of

Douglas Shoes
They are the Lest i= thewQrltfi

3oo and 5o0t
Douglas shoes are guaranteed to equal any 1500 and f000

shoe made Sue money by buying Douglas Shoes We

have all of the new latta and leathers I

Cummins McOlar y <

Here We Are Again t Ii

SCRIP

worthI

Our MldSumraorOloarnnce Sale begins
July 1st Every lino embracing

Furniture carpets

Win r Rugs

Matting Shades
Ilclure Frames Sewing Machines Oi

tans etc up to ditto We Oller
special il1 ucements in the wayof

For dollar you spend with mo I give you a
which Is worth five cents anti for every dime Jon couponI
me I give you a REBATE STAMP with
draw premiums

We are after the trade of that wide awake people know black IromIwhite people who know furniture from cord woodj ftcTiho appreclata
opportunity to buy goods of a merchant has one price and a low

cash price Our large will start through the July let
and show you people what bargains have In stoic for you

W W1 Withers Stanfora

J tlr
c k


